lja a, Slove ia . .
T pi all , dia etes ellitus t pe i suli -depe de t o u s i ou g, sli i di iduals i ho pa eati fu tio is a se t, he eas dia etes ellitus t pe o -i sulidepe de t o u s i the iddle-aged, o ese populatio . I dia etes ellitus t pe , i suli se etio , though a o al, is p ese ed a d i suli esista e is a o o featu e. I suli esista e i flue es se e al hae ostati fa to s, the effe t ei g g eatest i espe t to the fi i ol ti s ste . Ch o i h pe gl ae ia esults i h pe gl os latio of ultiple p otei s a d is the hall a k of dia etes. H pe gl os lated p otei s ha e alte ed fu tio esulti g i a spe t u of effe ts.
The pathoge esis of the athe os le osis i dia etes ellitus is ot e ti el lea a d o etio al isk fa to s su h as s oki g, o esit , lood p essu e a d se u lipids fail to e plai full this e ess isk. I po ta t featu es i the pathoge esis of athe os le osis appea to i lude as ula e dothelial i ju , platelet adhesio a d a ti atio , fi i depositio , ellula p olife atio , a d lo -de sit lipop otei holeste ol a u ulatio . Fi i depositio is a i a ia le featu e i athe os le oti lesio s. The efo e, distu a es of hae ostasis leadi g to a ele ated fi i fo atio h pe oagula ilit a d dela ed fi i e o al i pai ed fi i ol sis a o t i ute to the de elop e t of athe os le osis. H pe a ti e platelets, h pe oagula ilit a d i pai ed fi i ol sis also p o ote th o osis fo atio at the site of uptu ed athe os le oti lesio a d lead to fi al o lusio e e t i the p og essio of athe os le osis.
. . Hypera tivity of platelets
Although platelet ou ts a e o al i patie ts ith dia etes ellitus, ultiple studies offe e ide e of e ha ed a ti atio o i eased platelet a ti it . Additio all , a i ease i plas a le els of o Wille a d fa to WF , hi h is i po ta t fo the adhesio of platelets to su e dothelial st u tu es, has ee epo ted i dia eti patie ts. H pe a ti e platelets a fo i oagg egates leadi g to apilla i oe olizatio . I patie ts ith dia etes the esulti g elati e tissue h po ia a i the lo g-te p e ede li i all dete ta le i oa giopath . It has ee spe ulated that i oe olizatio of the asa aso u of the la ge essels h pe a ti e platelets a also e the i itial e e t i the de elop e t of athe os le osis. Se etio of itoge i , o idati e o aso o st i ti e su sta es platelets a ti ated i espo se to e dothelial i ju a plifies a d a ele ates the p og essio of athe os le osis. A ute th o oti e e ts i the a te ial i ulatio a e also t igge ed platelets.
Platelets of patie ts ith dia etes ellitus t pe a e h pe se siti e to ago ists, hi h ause platelet agg egatio , su h as ADP a d a a hido i a id. I dia etes ellitus t pe , i eased espo se to ADP as o se ed. A u e of e ha is s ould o t i ute to this h pe se siti it . I eased p ese e of gl op otei e epto s GPI a d GPII /IIIa fo agoists a d adhesi e p otei s o the platelet su fa e is o e of the . I eased fi i oge i di g as also o se ed i dia eti patie ts ut platelets did ot sho i eased e epto u e s. The e is so e e ide e fo i eased platelet a ti it i i o i dia etes, ut it is u lea hethe this efle ts platelet h pe se siti it o i eased platelet tu o e o alead diseased essels.
A ti ated platelets elease ultiple he i al su sta es a d p otei s f o thei de se a d alpha g a ules. Le els of so e of these p odu ts se e as a ke s of i i o platelet a ti atio . Va ious studies ha e fou d high le els of th o o a e A , -th o oglo uli , platelet fa to a d fi o e ti i patie ts ith dia etes.
. . I reased oagulatio fa tors a d hyper oagula ility
I dia etes ellitus distu a es of hae ostasis leadi g to h pe oagula ilit ha e ee o se ed i u e ous studies. Besides alte ed s ee i g tests, alte atio s of se e al oagulatio fa to s a d i hi ito s ha e ee o asio all des i ed. The p o le e ou te ed he stud i g the asso iatio et ee h pe oagula ilit a d athe os le osis is the g eat u e of la o ato tests p oposed to dete t h pe oagula ilit a d the ide a ia ilit of su h tests i a gi e su je t. Results of oho t studies ha e sho that a o g diffe e t oagulatio fa to s a al zed, i eased o e t atio of fi i oge , fa to VII a d WF ha e p edi ti e alue fo o o a athe os le osis a d a e o side ed as isk fa to s fo adio as ula e e ts. I ease i these fa to s ould pa ti ipate i the pathoge esis of athe os le osis, p edo i a tl of o o a a te ies.
Fi i oge is a pa a ete that has ee studied ost e te si el i epide iologi al studies. A elatio ship has ee esta lished et ee plas a o e t atio of fi i oge , the uatit of fi i oge a d fi i p ese t i the essel all a d the se e it of athe os le osis. These asso iatio s a e o e p o ou ed i dia eti patie ts. Plas a fi i oge o e t atio is i flue ed e i o e tal fa to s -ai l s oki g a d age. Fi i oge , hi h is a a ute phase p otei , is i eased i i te possi l due to i fe tio s , i o ese suje ts, i p eg a t o e , i o e du i g e opause a d i o e usi g o al o t a eptio . High fi i oge o e t atio is o se ed also i dia eti patie ts, espe iall i those ith al u i u ia. Relatio ship et ee fi i oge a d i suli esista e is o t o e sial. F ee fatt a ids ha e ee suggested to e plai the fi i oge -i suli esista e elatioship, e ause a si ulta eous i ease i f ee fatt a ids a d fi i oge is see i a iet of li i al a d e pe i e tal o ditio . This elatio ship ight also esult f o a i fla ato ea tio a o pa i g athe os le osis.
Fa to VII is a ita i K depe de t p otei s thesized i the li e . It is the ke e z e i the i itiatio of lood oagulatio . The No th i k Pa k Hea t Stud a d the PROCAM stud ha e sho that the e is a positi e o elatio et ee i eased fa to VII a d a dio asula o talit . Plas a o e t atio of fa to VII is losel elated to se e al e i oe tal fa to s, ai l t igl e ides a d holeste ol le els. These asso iatio s a e highl depe de t o dieta i take. A i ease i fa to VII has ee des i ed i dia etes ellitus a d is o e p o ou ed i those ith i oal u i u ia. O l li ited data a e a aila le o e i g the o t i uto ole of i suli esista e to ele ated fa to VII. The elatio ship et ee fa to VII a d i suli a d p oi suli ha e ee des i ed as e eak o p ese t o l i o e . Fa to VII hi h is i flue ed the effi ie of the eta olis of t igle ide-i h lipop otei s ould i this a e odified i i suli esista e.
I eased plas a o e t atio of WF has ee sho to e p edi ti e of e-i fa tio a d o talit i su i o s of o a dial i fa tio , of a dia e e ts i health people a d i patie ts ith a gi a pe to is. The Eu opea Co e ted A tio o Th o osis stud sho ed that WF p edi ta ilit as ot affe ted the adjust e t ith othe lassi al o o a isk fa to s su h as od ass i de , lipid diso de s o s oki g. As WF le els a e depe de t o the a ute phase ea tio like fi i oge , a d WF o elates positi el ith fi i oge o C-ea ti e p otei le els, it has to e e aluated if WF is a isk fa to i espeti e of fi i oge le el. I t pe dia eti patie ts WF le els a e highe i i oal u i u i patie ts. WF is e poo l o ot at all elated to i suli esista e.
H pe oagula ilit a e judged also f o i eased le els of a ke s of oagulatio s ste a ti atio , hi h efle t e ha ed th o i ge e atio . P oth o i f ag e t + eleased he th o i is fo ed f o p oth o i is i eased i dia etes. O e a tiated, th o i is apidl i a ti ated a tith o i , fo i g th o i -a tith o i o ple es, hi h su se ue tl i ulate a d a e e o ed the li e . Multiple studies ha e do u e ted ele ated th o i -a tith o i o ple es i dia etes. Fi i opeptide A is eleased he fi i oge is o e ted to fi i th o i . Thus, fi i opeptide A le els a e i eased du i g oagulatio . Measu e e t of fi i opeptide A i dia etes has ielded a a iet of esults, f o ele ated to o al.
. . Distur a es of fi ri olysis
The fi i ol ti s ste is atu al defe e agai st th o osis. A ala e e ists et ee plas i oge a ti ato s a d i hi ito s, a d i pai e t of this ala e a e aused eithe di i ished elease of tissue plas i oge a ti ato t-PA o i eased le els of plas i oge a ti ato i hi ito PAI-. PAI-is a se i e p otease i hi ito a d e ide e suggests that it is the ajo egulato of the fi i ol ti s ste . It i ds a d apidl i hi its oth sigle-a d t o-hai t-PA a d u oki ase. t-PA a d PAI-apidl fo a i a ti e i e e si le o ple .
A o alities of the fi i ol ti s ste ha e ee des i ed i oth dia etes ellitus t pe a d t pe . I pai ed fi i ol sis, as des i ed i dia etes t pe , is o o l a o paied a i eased plas a le els of PAI-a d i eased o e t atio of t-PA a tige , hi h efle ts p edo i a tl t-PA/PAI-o ple es. I dia etes ellitus t pe esults a e i ed, a d di i ished, o al a d e ha ed fi i ol sis ha e all ee epo ted.
I su je ts ith dia etes ellitus t pe a a iet of isk fa to s a e i depe de tl asso iated ith i pai ed fi i ol sis: o esit , h pe te sio , d slipidae ia, glu ose i tole a e, h pe i suli ae ia a d i suli esista e. These fa to s ofte te d to o e ge a d u eous studies ha e atte pted to disse t out the i depe de t o t i utio of the a o e isk fa to s i dete i i g fi i ol ti a ti it i dia etes, ut this task has ee ha pe ed the o ple elatio ship et ee the . I o -dia eti su je ts, i suli esista e is pa alleled i eased i suli a d oth o elate ith t igl e ide le els. Thus a o e o o e of these a ia les a e plai i te elatio ship ith PAI-. B o t ast i dia etes t pe , i suli esista e, i suli o e t atio a d t igl e ide le els a e less tightl i te depe de t i e plai i g i eased PAI-.
I pai ed fi i ol sis ot o l p edisposes to th o oti e e ts ut also pla s a ole i the fo atio a d p og essio of athe os le oti lesio s. I eased s thesis of PAI-has ee de o st ated i athe os le oti lesio s. This a lead to fi i depositio du i g lesio uptu e, o t i uti g to the p og essio of the lesio . PAIithi the lesio i hi its plasi fo atio , hi h pla s a i po ta t ole i lea i g e t a ellula at i p otei s, die tl o ia a ti atio of etallop otei ases. This a lead to sta ilizatio a d fu the g o th of athe os le oti lesio . Cha ges i the fi i ol ti s ste also pla a i po ta t ole i i oa giopath . U oki ase a d plas i a e a ti ato s of late t etallop otei ases, su h as ollage ases, that a e espo si le fo p oteol sis of e t a ellula at i p otei s. I eased PAIa lead to asee t e a e thi ke i g o se ed i i oa giopath .
H pe i suli ae ia has ee asso iated ith a dio as ula disease i o -dia eti su je ts. I those ith dia etes ellitus t pe the e te t of h pe i suli e ia pa allels plas a PAIa ti it , a d i suli has ee i pli ated as a ajo ph siologi al egulato of PAI-. Despite populatio o elatio s of i suli a d PAI-, a d the effe t of i suli o PAI-p odu tio i it o, a di e t effe t of i suli o PAI-le els i i o i hu a s has ot ee sho , eithe ith i t a e ous i fusio of i suli o a o al glu ose load ith the ai of p odu i g po tal h pe i suli e ia. Thus, i hu a s the e is little e ide e that i te e tio s esulti g i i eased o e t atio of i suli i i o i ease PAI-. O the othe ha d edu i g isuli le els a d i suli esista e e e ise, eight loss a d the d ug etfo i has ee sho to edu e PAI-. I patie ts ith dia etes ellitus t pe app o i atel % of fasti g i u o ea ti e i suli o e t atio o sists of p oi suli -like ole ules. The ele ated le els of PAI-i these su je ts a , the efo e, e a o se ue e of p e u so i suli athe tha i suli itself.
I o -dia eti su je ts, i eased i suli is asso iated ith i suli esista e. I patie ts ith dia etes ellitus t pe this asso iatio is less lose. I a stud of i e patie ts PAIle els ha e sho a i e se o elatio ith i suli se siti it . Ho e e , the elatio ship of h pe i suli e ia a d i suli esista e ith ele ated PAI-is et to e u a eled.
H pe gl ae ia is a additio al isk fa to fo i pai ed fi i ol sis. Glu ose a di e tl i -ease PAI-p odu tio i hu a e dothelial ells. I patie ts ith dia etes ellitus t pe a sig ifi a t o elatio et ee glu ose o e t atio a d PAI-a d has ee o se ed.
It has ee p oposed that i suli esista e o h pe i suli e ia ould i flue e the s thesis of PAI-ia effe ts o lipid eta olis . I patie ts ith dia etes ellitus, d slipidae ia, i pa ti ula high t igl e ide a d lo high-de sit lipop otei le el, is o o . Studies i it o ha e de o st ated the effe t of a ious lipop otei s o PAI-s thesis. Ve -lode sit lipop otei s f o h pe t igl e idae i patie ts i ease e dothelial ell p odutio of PAI-to a g eate deg ee tha that f o o o-t igl e idae i su je ts. O idized lo -de sit lipop otei s also sti ulate e dothelial ell PAI-s thesis as does lipop otei a . Lipop otei a , lo -de sit lipop otei , a d high-de sit lipop otei s also supp ess t-PA se etio f o hu a e dothelial ells i dose depe de t a e .
. . Co lusio
The e is sig ifi a t la o ato e ide e of h o i platelet a ti atio , e ha ed oagulatio a d i pai ed fi i ol sis i patie ts ith dia etes ellitus. These distu a es of hae ostasis fa ou de elop e t of athe os le osis a d th o osis i pa ti ula l of o o a ate ies. I the futu e ith ette u de sta di g of ole ula e ha is s that egulate hae ostasis, it a e possi le to ide tif high isk dia eti patie ts, a didates fo ea l i te e tio s efo e the de elop e t of as ula disease. 
